
iSunshare introduced professional password
recovery tool for free download
iSunshare Password Genius is the all-in-
one password recovery tool that can help
users recover passwords for files,
archives, databases and Windows
passwords.

SHENZHEN, GUANGDONG, CHINA,
August 10, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
iSunshare, one of the leading password
recovery developer, introduced users
its professional and useful password
recovery tool—iSunshare Password
Genius. This software is developed with
9 small password recovery tools in it.
Each of them can help to recover lost
passwords effectively. 

iSunshare Password Genius, the well-
known password recovery bundle, can
help users to recover over 70 types
password for files, archives, databases
and Windows. For those who forgot or
lost Word password, Excel password,
PowerPoint password, Outlook
password, RAR password, ZIP
password, PDF password and Access
password, they can just browse the
locked files into the program, select an
attack type and set the related settings.
At last, click Start button and iSunshare
Password Genius will recover the
passwords in minutes. 

As for the password recovery type,
iSunshare Password Genius offers 4
types: Brute-force, Mask, Dictionary
and Smart. It depends on how many
information users can provide for the
password. If nothing, the Dictionary choice will be perfect and takes few times for recovery. But
most people will remember how long of the passwords with digits or caps. The more information
this password recovery tool get, the sooner it will send back the passwords. 

When users are locked out of the Windows laptop, they can make good use of this password
recovery tool to recover passwords for Windows Operating System. iSunshare Windows
Password Recovery will help users create a password rest disk with USB/ CD/DVD which users
can take this reset disk to reset local and domain users password for Windows

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.isunshare.com/password-recovery-bundle.html
https://www.isunshare.com/password-recovery-bundle.html


8/7/Vista/XP/2000/2003/2008/2012
without previous password. 

For the users who need the online
tutorial, iSunshare released a large
number of step-by-step video tutorials
and provides 24 hours technical
customer supports. Besides, it offers a
bunch of related tips about passwords
and computers on iSunshare official
site. Everyone can benefit from it.
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